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The West Valley Bulletin Board 
annual survey concluded last 
Friday, Feb. 16, when the win-
ner of the $50 prize, Kailee, was 
drawn. Thank you to everyone 
who participated this year. We 
received a record number of 
submissions and comments. 
In preparation for the upcoming 
year, and in the spirit of provid-
ing the communities of the West 
Valley with the best and most 
valuable information, The West 
Valley Bulletin Board has tallied 
the survey results. 
In the survey, circling number 
one gave that feature the top 
rating; circling number two in-
dicated “just okay,” and number 
three registered the reader’s 
least favorites. 
With this method, the lower the 
number, the higher the rating. 
For the second year in a row, 
local people stories came in 

The West Valley Bulletin Board Summarizes Survey Results; Begins Tenth Year
number one, with local business 
news in second with a four-point 
difference. 
Activity notice came in third, 
with the monthly community 
calendar right behind in fourth. 
Obituaries, fundraising informa-
tion, and information on ser-
vices for those in need are all 
followed within a point or two. 
A recent addition to the publica-
tion, “This Day in History,” came 
in eighth place. 
City council reports and classi-
fieds ranked in the top ten. 
Once again, the word search 
puzzle outranked the crossword 
puzzle.
“Corky and “Bubbles,” the 
clowns that hide in the paper 
each week, did not fare well in 
the scoring again this year. Same 
as last year,  their placement 
was second to last. 
Many readers often comment 

and request Corky and Bubbles 
so they will stay around with 
new adventures throughout the 
year.
School news, random facts and 
humor, live music events, reci-
pes, birthdays, archives, school 
reports, and church events were 
all placed on the lower half.
Horoscopes scored the lowest. 
We want to thank our survey 
participants for their kind words 
of encouragement noted on 
their entry coupons and ideas, 
such as highlighting local volun-
teers, local high school sports 
schedules, puzzles, and games 
for kids.
We will use the survey results 
and reader’s comments as a 
guide to help us fill The West 
Valley Bulletin Board with the 
stories, photos, and features 
community members tell us 
what they enjoy the most.
Several comments came in re-

garding obtaining copies of the 
paper for those who may only 
come into town sometimes. The 
WVBB does offer an email sub-
scription for free; if preferred, 
a mail-out is also available for 
a small fee. Email us at bulletin-
westvalley@gmail.com for more 
information, or visit the website 
at https://www.bulletinboard-
wv.com.
We thank West Valley Bulletin 
Board advertisers for making it 
possible to publish the paper. It 
would not be possible without 
each of you.
If you enjoy the paper, please 
thank these businesses and in-
dividuals. Better yet, patronize 
their businesses so they can af-
ford to keep advertising.
We sincerely appreciate every-
one for the encouragement and 
support shared with us over the 
past nine years. We are truly 
grateful.
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Services

Flawless Pressure Washing. Re-
vitalize your home’s appearance 
with our driveway cleaning and 
exterior house washing services. 
Say goodbye to stubborn mold 
and dirt, and hello to a fresh 
clean appearance. Contact us 
today at 503-779-5030. (C)

EmploymentEmployment

Space For Rent

River Park Senior Living is now 
hiring for caregivers, med-techs, 
and a dietary aid. Wage DOE,  
come in to apply, or email your re-
sume to bailey.west@agingways.
com. (c)

For Sale

Pacific Fir Lumber has several 
great mill jobs for people who 
will come to work every day, on 
time, and put in a solid day. Great 
work environment. Apply in per-
son at 355 SW Mill St, Sheridan. (c)

Sheridan Auto Detailing 148 
N. Bridge St., in Sheridan is 
now offering full details. Interi-
or details, exterior details, and 
ceramic coating. We also detail 
farm equipment including trac-
tors and  combines, and we do   
RVs and boats. Call 971-237-
9649. (C)

Commercial Space Available
Looking for a spacious and ver-
satile commercial space? Look 
no further. Our property is locat-
ed in a prime location in down-
town Willamina on the West 
Valley Community Campus.
With 4,800 square feet of space, 
this $1600 property features 
three phase electric,  water, high 
trussed ceilings, concrete floor-
ing, sensor LED lighting, 12 x 12 
overhead door & man door, loft 
storage and off street parking. 
Contact us today to schedule a 
tour and see for yourself why 
this property is the perfect fit 
for your business. West Valley 
Community Campus, 503-929-
4037. (C)

For Rent

Employment Board Vacancy
CITY OF WILLAMINA 
Finance and Human 
Resources Manager

The City of Willamina is seeking 
an experienced and motivated 
individual to join our team. The 
fnance and human resources 
manager is responsible for su-
pervising all fiscal operations 
within the City. The salary range 
is $58,000 - $68,000 per year. To 
apply submit a completed City 
of Willamina job application to 
meneleyb@ci.willamina.or.us or 
deliver to 411 NE C Street, Wil-
lamina OR 97396. For questions 
contact Bridget at meneleyb@
ci.willamina.or.us or 503-876-
2242. The application may be 
downloaded at https://www.wil-
laminaoregon.gov/documents/
job-application.The deadline to 
apply is Feb. 29, 2024. (28)

CITY OF WILLAMINA 
Administrative Assistant

The City of Willamina is seeking 
a motivated individual to join our 
team. The administrative assis-
tant performs a variety of rou-
tine clerical tasks, data entry, and 
basic accounting in a fast paced 
environment. They are the first 
point of contact for City Hall. 
This position also provides direct 
administrative support to the 
Public Works department and 
performs a variety of administra-
tive tasks. For a full position de-
scription go to https://www.wil-
laminaoregon.gov/documents/
administrative-assistant. Starting 
salary: $21.01 per hour. To apply 
submit a completed City of Wil-
lamina job application to mene-
leyb@ci.willamina.or.us or deliv-
er to 411 NE C Street, Willamina 
OR 97396. For questions contact 
Bridget at meneleyb@ci.willam-
ina.or.us or 503-876-2242. The 
application may be downloaded 
at https://www.willaminaore-
gon.gov/documents/job-appli-
cation.The deadline to apply is 
Feb. 29, 2024. (28)

Volunteer Needed
NWSDS is seeking a volunteer 
driver to help deliver meals to 
homebound seniors here in 
the Sheridan area.  This would 
be one day a week and take 
approximately one to one and 
a half hours, mileage is reim-
bursed and eligible for a hot 
meal.  Please call the local Sher-
idan Meals on Wheels at (503) 
843-2000 (C)

CITY OF SHERIDAN 
Human Resources Assistant

The City of Sheridan is excited 
to present an excellent oppor-
tunity for a motivated, custom-
er-service oriented person to 
support the Human Resources 
Department for the City.  Un-
der the administrative direction 
of the city manager, the human 
resources assistant performs 
a wide variety of professional, 
analytical, coordination, and 
administrative duties in support 
of human resources and risk 
management functions and pro-
grams including records, recruit-
ment, selection, performance 
evaluation coordination, job 
evaluation, compensation, em-
ployee benefits and programs.  
Oversees and coordinates as-
signed administrative process-
es, procedures, and programs; 
and provides highly responsible 
and complex assistance to the 
city manager. Additionally, the 
human resources assistant will 
field potential human resourc-
es issues from staff that may 
require researching or investi-
gating; keeping the city man-
ager informed. A full position 
description is available on the 
City’s website www.cityofsheri-
danor.com.
Applications are available at 
Sheridan City Hall, 120 SW 
Mill Street, Sheridan or can be 
downloaded from the City’s 
website www.cityofsheridanor.
com. For consideration, all ap-
plicants must submit a resume 
and a completed City of Sheri-
dan employment application to 
Sheridan City Hall, 120 SW Mill 
Street.  The City will not accept 
emailed or faxed applications. 
Resumes are not accepted in 
lieu of application.

Rascal Scooter, one wheel in 
front, two in back. New batter-
ies. Built-in charger. Needs a 
new tire. $400 OBO. Call Toby 
971-267-4978.

House single story, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, carport, Douglas heat-
ing. Like new $1650, Sheridan. 
Text 541-921-5700

NOTICE OF VACANCY FOR
CITY OF  SHERIDAN

Planning Commission 
The Planning Commission has a 
vacant seat, and the City of Sheri-
dan is recruiting for an individual 
with a general knowledge of the 
City and the services it provides. 
This is a four-year term volun-
teer position, and the duties for 
a Commissioner are to plan and 
regulate the development of 
land inside City limits. The Plan-
ning Commission recommends 
ordinances requiring that all 
land development undertaken 
in the City must comply with 
City ordinances and follow the 
terms of the City’s Development 
Code, Comprehensive Plan, and 
Public Works Design Standards. 
The Planning Commission hears 
a wide range of applications in-
cluding urban growth boundary 
expansions, annexations, prop-
erty partitions, major variances, 
subdivisions, zone changes, etc. 
If you have questions, please 
contact the City Manager or 
Deputy City Recorder prior to 
submitting a Planning Com-
mission application by calling 
503-843-2347. Position is open 
until filled. Applications may be 
returned by email to orodela@
cityofsheridanor.com, faxed to 
503-843-3661, or to City Hall in 
person.  

NOTICE OF VACANCY FOR
CITY OF  SHERIDAN

Parks  and Recreation 
Committee Assistance

The Parks and Recreation Com-
mittee is looking for an enthu-
siastic individual ready to assist 
the Committee with improve-
ments on parks and other recre-
ational programs. This is an ad-
visory volunteer position, with 
a term limit of one year, but 
with no limit on reapplication. 
If you are interested, you just 
need a general knowledge and 
interest in the City’s parks and 
other recreational programs. If 
you have questions, please con-
tact the City Manager or Deputy 
City Recorder prior to submit-
ting a Parks & Recreation Com-
mittee application by calling 
503-843-2347. Position is open 
until filled. Applications may be 
returned by email to orodela@
cityofsheridanor.com, faxed to 
503-843-3661, or delivered to 
City Hall in person.



Bulldogs Basketball Has Roller Coaster Week
It was a wild week of ups and 
downs for the boys’ and girls’ 
Willamina Basketball program as 
the league playoffs kicked off last 
week. 
The boys, hosting the  Colton Vi-
kings last Monday, pulled off a win 
in a close contest from jump ball 
to the game’s final seconds. It was 
clutch free throws from the Dawgs 
in the last couple minutes of the 
game that kept them in the lead 
and pulled out a 55-52 win.
The girls’ team also started their 
playoffs strong, with the Salem 
Academy Crusaders going to the 
Dawgs home court the day after. 
The Lady Dawgs sent the Crusad-
ers packing back home, defeating 

them 37-24.
For Valentines, the Dawgs saw no 
love from the Western Christian 
Pioneers; the Pioneer’s boys and 
girls programs, ranking number 
one in their state 2A bracket, hand-
ed both Dawg squads a rough loss 
on the Pioneer’s home court. 
The boys lost 63-29, and the girls 
fell 54-19.
The Bulldogs playoffs continue, 
though. Round one of regionals 
starts at 3 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 
24; the nineth-ranked girls (17-9) 
will take a long road trip to play the 
11th-ranked Enterprise Outlaws 
(16-9). The sixth-ranked boys (21-6) 
get to stay home, hosting the 11th-
ranked Grant Union Prospectors 
(16-9) at 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24. 

Kaleb Cruickshank (2) fires one 
from the corner as Dylan Gra-
ham looks on (1) against West-
ern Christian.

Cohen Haller (4) makes things 
difficult for a Colton Viking du-
ring their win on Monday.

Austin Carrasco (5) beats out a 
Viking in a close chase for the 
ball. The Dawgs won 55-52.

Adam Atherton (3) fights his 
way around the long arms of 
a Pioneer defender during last 
week’s 63-29 loss.

Joy Allison Burcham 
Feb. 4, 1942 - Feb. 10, 2024

Joy Burcham passed away on 
Feb.10, 2024, at her home in 
Willamina.  
She was born Feb. 4, 1942, in 
Portland, Ore.  
Services will be at 11 a.m. on Fri-
day, Feb. 23, 2024, at the Chapel 
of Macy and Son, 135 NE Evans 
Street in McMinnville.  
To leave Online condolences, 
please visit www.macyandson.
com.

Obituary

Substitute 
Positions 
Available!

Scan here to 
apply today!

Excellence in Staffing
edustaff.org  |  (877) 974-6338



A Message from the
Sheridan Superintendent

Dorie Vickery Ed. D,
Superintendent

Sheridan School District
School District Office: 971-261-6959

Sheridan High School: 971-261-6970
Faulconer Chapman School: 971-261-6960

Sheridan Families,
Today, it is not uncommon to hear about email phishing scams 
(emails pretending to be a known person and making some 
type of request), network systems being hacked, and complete 
internet systems having to be shut down for a period of time. 
In the last two to three years our neighboring school districts 
have been through a cybersecurity attack. Meaning that “some-
thing” got into the system to gain information and the system 
had to be shut down for a period of time.
Given this type of threat, we are creating a response protocol. 
First of all, we would use Parent Square to communicate to par-
ents. There could be certain district systems parents would not 
be able to access such as district phones and apps. We would 
let our families know what was shut down and an estimate as 
to how long. Additionally, our copiers and fax, district desktop 
computers, and access to online curriculum would most likely 
be shut down. Our response protocol would include finding out 
what systems need increased security and ongoing communica-
tion with parents and staff.
Other steps we are taking is to increase our internet security 
by training staff on what to look for in questionable emails. 
We have had someone use my email name, and it looks kind 
of like my work email, but if staff looked closely at the email, 
they would see that it is a phishing email. Staff also know not to 
open any documents from questionable emails. Thankfully, we 
have the technology support of the Willamette Education Ser-
vice District (WESD) with a firewall that includes alerts on scam 
emails. The WESD provides us with the internet protection we 
need to help prevent a cyber attack.
In the coming weeks we will develop our response protocol in 
case of a cybersecurity attack. This type of safety concern can 
be very scary and confusing. We continue to work with the 
WESD to increase internet protections, train staff on internet 
and email safety, and take the steps necessary to protect our 
district systems from internet attacks. Our district technology 
team, working with the WESD, is very knowledgeable and con-
tinues to keep our district systems as safe as possible.
If you have any questions about district internet safety, please 
contact the District Office.

Member SIPC

Katina Mayrose, CFP®

Financial Advisor
1018 N E Third Street, Suite B
katina.mayrose@edwardjones.com
Mc Minnville, OR 97128

> edwardjones.comMKT-5894O-A AECSPAD

Adam Diesburg, DDS
DENTISTRY

1927 NE Baker Street, McMinnville 97128
www.macdentalcare.com

(503) 472-2222
FREE Whitening with

NEW PATIENT exam + cleaning

Sheridan and West Valley 
Garden Club Hosts Bingo 
The Sheridan/West Valley  Gar-
den Club will meet at 1 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 27, for "Garden 
Bingo," which is better than reg-
ular bingo and is filled with fun 
and prizes. 
All are welcome, and refresh-
ments will be served.
New members are welcome. For 
location and more information, 
call or text 503-359-0314.

BINGO • THURSDAYS
Doors Open: 5:30pm
Bingo: 6:30pm

EVERY
THURSDAY

VFW
771 NE Main • Willamina

Gosh, we’ve passed the middle 
of February, and I don’t think 
we’ve seen the sun more than 
part of a day, maybe two.
We’ve passed the beginning day 
of Lent; most folks know what 
Lent is, but even if you don’t 
know... When I was a kid, ever 
so long ago, we would give up 
something for Lent. 
I usually gave up candy; these 
days, I give up things like root 
beer or playing cards. 
Well, I have a feeling that Moth-
er Nature gave up sunshine! 
What do you think?
Wondering where our beautiful 
warm sunshine went or when 
it’s returning is “What’s up in 
Willamina.”

Community calendar submissions 
due Feb. 23, 2024.
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Willamina Fire StationWillamina Fire Station

CHILICHILI
Cook-OffCook-Off

12 p.m. on Saturday, March 9th12 p.m. on Saturday, March 9th

Three shifts Three shifts 
competing.competing.

Vote for shift Vote for shift 
A, B, or C.A, B, or C.

Cast Your Vote!Cast Your Vote!

Come meet the CTGR staff Come meet the CTGR staff 
and West Valley Board!and West Valley Board!

Only one can win!Only one can win!

Winter dinner tables tend to 
look a lot different at meal time 
than they do in summer. Come 
winter, people look to balance 
flavor with additional qualities 
that can chase away the chill.
In spite of its name, chili can 
warm anyone up quickly. Chili 
is often spicy, which means 
the dish gives off warmth in a 
multi-layered approach.
This recipe for "Totally Excel-
lent Chili" from "Clueless in the 
Kitchen" (Firefly) by Evelyn Raab 
is spicy, but not too hot, and 
thin enough to be eaten with 
a spoon, but not to be mistak-
en for soup. Home cooks can 
customize the recipe further 
depending on their desired fla-
vors.
Totally Excellent Chili
Serves six

There's Nothing Chilly About This Warm Meal
1 1/2 pounds lean ground beef
2 medium onions, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced or 
pressed
1 28-ounce can diced tomatoes
1 tablespoon Mexican chili pow-
der
2 teaspoons ground cumin
1 1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon curry powder
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
(or one small fresh jalapeño 
pepper, minced, or both)
2 19-ounce cans red kidney or 
pinto beans, drained and rinsed
In a large saucepan or Dutch 
oven, combine the ground beef 
with the onions and garlic, and 
cook, stirring to break up the 
clumps, until the meat is no 
longer pink and the onions are 
softened - about 10 minutes. 
Add the tomatoes, chili powder, 
cumin, salt, curry powder, and 
cayenne or jalapeño, cover, and 
simmer for about 30 minutes. 
Add the beans and cook for an-
other 30 minutes, stirring often.
Serve this chili sprinkled with 
shredded cheese and accom-
panied by plain rice or freshly 
baked corn bread. If the chili is 
too spicy for you, a spoonful of 
plain yogurt or sour cream will 
help cool things down.

SURF, 
STREAM, 
& SAVE!

— SIGN UP & INFO —

833.880.9965  
nativenetwork.com/grandronde 

— GR AND RONDE —

FREE INSTALLATON • FREE ROUTER
NO HIDDEN FEES • NO OVERAGE FEES

NO DATA CAPS • NO CONTRACTS

* = DEPENDENT ON SEVERAL FACTORS  
MINIMUM SPEED UP TO 50/10 MBPS.

Get Wireless Internet in  
Grand Ronde for as low as  

$43.95 per month!*

Tear Off and New Construction Roofing
Chris EhryChris Ehry

Sheridan, Oregon
503-843-2965

myconstructionroofing.com

Since 1994

Bonded and Insured  • CCB# 105428

Submitted by John Glenski
National Set a Good Example 
Day is this February 26, 2024. 
Here are two individuals who 
are setting an excellent example 
in our community.
Judy Adams, manger of the 
Grand Sheramina Food Bank  
started volunteering at the food 
bank in 2014. She is the food 
bank's face, heart, and soul and 
a friend to everyone.
You will see her on Tuesday on 
Bridge Street, outside the food 
bank, greeting those waiting in 
line. Judy is a friendly, caring 
face and always willing to help. 
She works with YCAP and other 
groups to get food for the food 
bank. Judy talks with individu-
als, groups, and local corporate 
sponsors to keep the food bank 
doors open. She works with a 
great group of volunteers who 
help make it happen every 
week.
Judy's motto is, "We will never, 
ever turn anyone away. If they 
need help, they get help."
Another example is Miss Aman-
da. Amanda Snook (Ms. Aman-
da, as the kids know her) grew 
up in Sheridan and graduated 
from Sheridan High School in 
2000. 
Amanda is the student manager 
at Faulconer Chapman School 
and has worked with the Sheri-
dan School District for 18 years. 
"I feel extremely lucky to do the 
work I do daily for our students 
and families. I am blessed to 
have built positive relationships 
with so many people in this 
community. I can do what I do 
because of the village that sup-
ports me on a daily basis," said 
Amanda.
Amanda is passionate about 
making impactful strides to-
wards improving our communi-
ty's culture. 
Amanda says, "Spreading love 
and kindness is essential; doing 
good because it feels good is im-
portant; supporting each other, 

building people up, and making 
the people around you feel wor-
thy help make this world better."
These are just two examples of 
people in our community setting 
a good example and helping to 
improve our community. Look-
ing around, you may find others 
also setting a good example. 
Please thank them on February 
26, - National Set a Good Exam-
ple Day.  
Editors note: Local volunteer, 
John Glenski, set out to spotlight 
two local individuals setting 
good examples here in Sheridan. 
Thank you John, we appreci-
ate you taking the time  to set 
a good example yourself in an 
effort to share others working 
hard in the community.

Two Local Volunteers Are Spotlighted
This National "Set a Good Example Day"

SATURDAY NIGHT BINGO
    Doors Open: 5:30pm
    Bingo: 6:30pm

Odd Fellows Lodge
143 SW Monroe St.

EVERY SATURDAY



A Report from Sheridan City Hall

From the desk
of

City Manager
Heidi Bell
120 SW Mill Street

Sheridan, OR 97378
Phone (503)843-2347

Fax (503)843-3661

Mayor Marianne Thomson • Council President Jim Buckles
Council Members Lucy A. Hebert, Roxy Acuff, , 

Dennis McElroy, Cale George, Liz Hodgins

Air Bubbles:
Occasionally your water may look milky or cloudy. Milky looking 
water is usually the result of very tiny air bubbles in the water. 
These bubbles as so small (almost invisible to the naked eye) 
they look like someone poured milk in your water.

Where do the Bubbles come from:
Our water has air dissolved in it all the time. Most of the time 
the air stays dissolved in the water, and you can’t see it. Durning 
the colder months the water temperature drops down into the 
40s (Fahrenheit). When water gets cold, it can hold more air 
(oxygen) in solution and becomes supersaturated.
If the cold supersaturated water comes into contact with any 
obstruction in the plumbing system (such as a valve that is not 
completely open), it causes turbulence which results in the air 
coming out of solution and forming tiny bubbles. You don’t 
have the same problem in the summertime because the water 
does not contain as much air.

Additional Information:
Unfortunately, we cannot control the temperature of the water 
and cannot do anything to help with the issue. This problem can 
last until the water warms back up. 
The bubbles are not harmful in any way and the water is still 
safe to drink.
If you need more information on Sheridan’s drinking water, 
please contact the Public Works Office 503-843-2660 between 
the hours of 8:00am and 4:00pm Monday through Thursday, 
and 8:00am to 3:00pm Friday.

Last issues crossword solution

WHY DOES MY WATER LOOK MILKY?

West Valley
Engraving

Custom engraving for 
your home, office, and

Industrial needs.

Fundraisers - Decor - Personalized Gifts
Call: 503-583-2388
Facebook: @WestValleyEngraving
Email: info@westvalleyengraving.com

CAROL’S
CONSIGNMENT

& THRIFT SHOP
132 E. MAIN ST. SHERIDAN

Clothes
Toys
and More

Home Goods
Books 
Movies

Open
Tuesday
Through
Saturday

10 am-4 pm

Disputes Do Not Need to Cost Big 
Many times in life, people do 
not meet eye to eye with those 
in and around their lives.
Neighbors, family, co-workers, 
and others, even ones a person 
may have gone into contract 
with for various reasons, can 
view things or terminology dif-
ferently. 
More often than not, calmly 
talking things through can lead 
to a happy solution for all par-
ties, but sometimes, if an agree-
ment, or at least an agreement 
to disagree is unattainable, what 
do you do next?
A person can decide wheth-
er the issue is worth the time, 
money, or stress of taking it to 
court or just trying to leave it in 
the past with the hope it does 
not become more of a headache 
later on or worse. 
If the courts are the route cho-
sen, regardless of self-represen-
tation or with a lawyer, there 
are fees to pay at the very least. 
There is another option, which 
may not cost anything except 
time and gas.
Neighbor-to-Neighbor Inc. pro-
vides mediation services to Ben-

ton, Linn, Marion, and Yamhill 
counties, most free of charge. 
These mediators are profession-
ally trained in compliance with 
Oregon statutes and administra-
tive rules to help resolve issues 
through the mediation frame-
work. Mediators volunteer their 
time and expertise to bring this 
valuable service to 
When an individual or govern-
ment entity contacts Neigh-
bor-to-Neighbor (N2N), N2N will 
contact all parties involved, once 
all parties agree, an informal yet 
still confidential (with some ex-
ceptions)  session will happen 
between the two parties.
The parties come together to 
discuss the issue with the medi-
ator, who guides them through 
the process. Respect and at-
tention are paid to everyone as 
each participant’s perspectives 
and needs are related. Using a 
community-minded approach, 
participants use the information 
gained through open discussion 
to work toward a resolution that 
is both appropriate and for-
ward-looking.
The session aims to find a win-
win resolution with both parties 
while concentrating on growth 
and understanding their role 
in the community when facing 
future conflicts. However, this 
only works if all interested par-
ties are invested in a solution. 
Good faith and an open mind 
are a must.
For more information on medi-
ation, call Neighbor-to-Neighbor 
at 503-585-0651.



 

Why is Code Enforcement Critical?
Code enforcement is essential because it ensures compliance 
with local ordinances and regulations that govern various as-
pects of property maintenance and land use. Sheridan’s or-
dinances promote public safety, protect property values, and 
maintain a higher quality of life for residents.
Local governments can address issues that may negatively im-
pact property values, public health, and safety by enforcing 
codes and regulations. City code enforcement officers support 
and enhance quality of life by keeping aging buildings, homes, 
and properties from becoming “eyesores.”
Housing and building code enforcement helps ensure the hab-
itability of specific properties that violate our codes and helps 
keep surrounding homes safe. For example, a home that shows 
clear signs of abandonment or neglect may be a target for 
criminal activity that compromises the safety of neighboring 
residents.
Without regulations and enforcement, one neighbor’s heaping 
trash dump becomes a breeding ground for rats and vermin. At 
the same time, another’s failure to keep up their house, yard, 
etc., leads to lower community morale.
Crime prevention specialists tell us that property neglect can 
send the negative message that our community doesn’t care, 
perpetuating further decay, lowering property values, and at-
tracting the criminal element.
Partnerships with code enforcement officials, local law en-
forcement, and fire safety officers can allow community groups 
to build long-term relationships while educating residents and 
helping individuals who need assistance.
Unkempt property in your neighborhood or on your street not 
only drags down the value of your home but also negatively af-
fects the entire community. Why would someone want to buy 
a home or open a business in an area surrounded by eyesores 
and unsafe properties?
Sheridan’s negligent property owners are asked to address 
their responsibilities and show respect for their fellow com-
munity members. It’s time to take inventory of the conditions 
around your businesses, homes, and rental properties. Please 
make sure they’re free of derelict cars with expired plates, car 
parts, piles or bags of garbage, junk, old appliances, etc., and all 
other public nuisances that constitute visual blight and could 
result in conditions that are harmful to the public’s health, 
safety, and quality of life.
Sheridan will soon have a new code enforcer on the job. While 
it may take a little time for this new person to learn the ropes, 
study our ordinances, and review complaints submitted when 
this position was vacant, we expect they will take our laws se-
riously and work diligently to ensure Sheridan ordinances are 
enforced to the best of their abilities. They will take on these 
duties with the full support of the mayor and Sheridan City 
Council.
We hope those not complying with these laws will see this as 
a grace period to get started with cleaning things up before 
facing expensive fines and citations and trips to Sheridan’s Mu-
nicipal Court.

COLOR

CHICKS ARE COMING!CHICKS ARE COMING!

342 S Bridge Street •  Sheridan
(503) 843-9088

Variety of Layer BreedsVariety of Layer Breeds

West Valley MercantileWest Valley Mercantile

Get your chicks, Get your chicks, 
chick care, poultry chick care, poultry 

supplies, and all supplies, and all 
your farming needs your farming needs 

locally atlocally at

(503) 843-5031 or 
(503) 434-1922

“HOME GROWN “HOME GROWN 
FOR YOURFOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE”CONVENIENCE”

14.375”

22.375”

29.75”

10.75”

1 @ $18

1 @ $18

Lucy A. HebertLucy A. Hebert
owner/principal broker

Here For all your real estate needs

249 S. BRIDGE ST. • SHERIDAN, OR 97378

The winner of the Business Holiday Light Contest for 2023 was 
Sheridan Pharmacy. The award plaque, made by Janos Vamos 
of West Valley Engraving, was sponsored by Churches United for 
West Valley and will be engraved with the winner and placed in 
the winning business to boast for the year. Individual ornaments 
will also be created for each business as a keepsake. Pictured here 
with the award (left to right) are Rachel Brix, Alicia Abendroth, Suzi 
Cooper, Mlisa Johnson, Bob Keehner, and Velina Keehner. Not pic-
tured but also part of the decorating team are Paighto n Samples 
and Clarissa Jenner. Congratulations!



HIRING NOW!
Pacific Fir Lumber 

Sheridan Building Materials 

*Signing Bonus* Attendance Bonus* Benefits*

*Attendance Bonus* Benefits*

Millwright: Do you have a passion for maintaining and re-
pairing machinery? If you are experienced in diagnosing and 
fixing mechanical issues, we invite you to apply.
Mill Production: Seeking dedicated mill employees to join 
our dynamic team.  If you are eager to contribute to the 
lumber production process, we want to hear from you.  No 
experience necessary – we provide training.

Are you passionate about home improvement and construc-
tion projects?  Seeking dedicated individuals who thrive in 
a customer-focused environment and are excited to assist 
customers in finding the perfect materials for their projects.

The Yamhill Master Gardener 
Association is offering free be-
ginning vegetable gardening 
classes for low-income and/or 
food insecure residents in Yam-
hill County  including adults and 
teenagers.  
Classes are offered in English 
(Garden to Table) and Spanish 
(del Jardín  a la mesa).  Partici-
pants obtain the knowledge and 
skills and receive the resources 
needed to grow fresh vegeta-
bles in their own gardens.
The courses consist of six weekly 
two-hour classes.  Low-cost veg-
etable gardening topics covered 
include garden site planning, 
soils, compost and fertilizer, 
planting, watering, weeds, bugs, 
harvesting and storing vegeta-
bles. Classes include both lec-
ture and discussion and hands-
on activities taught by volunteer 
Master Gardeners.
All class participants are eligible 
to receive at no cost a 4 x 8 foot 
or two 4 x 4 foot raised beds 
or three large containers for a 
home garden. Seeds and plants 
are provided free of charge. For 
the class participants who do 
not have space for a home gar-
den, the Sheridan Community 
Garden and West Valley Com-
munity Campus will provide a 
raised bed at no cost.  The Mas-
ter Gardener mentors provide 
guidance and support through-
out the gardening season.
The end of year class surveys has 
consistently shown an increase 
in the number of fresh vegeta-
bles or fruit portions consumed 
per week due to the extra gar-
den space with over 50% report-
ing three or more additional 
portions.  Growing vegetables 

at home reduced the amount 
of produce that needed to be 
purchased, with an average 
of $22.00 to $24.00 per week 
saved during the harvesting sea-
son. Most participants report 
that the course made a positive 
impact on their choice of dietary 
lifestyle and health overall.
The Garden to Table/del Jardín a 
la mesa 2024 program is funded 
by a grant from the Siletz Trib-
al Charitable Trust Fund and 
supported by many communi-
ty partners including  Yamhill 
County businesses and agencies 
and organizations who serve the 
low-income population. 
The program was initiated in 
2019 with 100 participants com-
pleting the course in 2023.  In 
2023, the program was recog-
nized by the International Mas-
ter Gardener Conference as the 
recipient of their Community 
Service award.
The 2024 Garden to Table will 
be held on March 2, 9 and 23, 
and April 6, 13 and 20. 
West Valley English classes will 
be held at the Ballston Com-
munity Club,  9015 Community 
Club Rd.  English and   Spanish 
classes will also be held in Mc-
Minnville  and Newberg.  
English classes will be 10 a.m.  
- noon and Spanish classes 1-3 
p.m., at all locations.
Course information and regis-
tration for both the English and 
Spanish classes is available on 
line (https://ycmga.org/events/
g2t.  
For more information or as-
sistance with registration call 
the Yamhill County Extension 
Service 503-434-7517 or email 
g2t@ycmga.org.

Yamhill Master Gardener Classes Set 
to Start This March, Free Participation

Sheridan Family
Chiropractic

639 W. Main Street
Sheridan

503-843-3888

Pain relief without perscription pills

Check out our WiFi Hotspots! Check out our WiFi Hotspots! 

 Sheridan Public LibrarySheridan Public Library
Tuesday - Saturday  10  a.m.-6  p.m. 

503-843-3420  •  142 NW Yamhill  •  Sheridan
The Library is closed Sundays and Mondays

Children’s Story Time and Crafts • 10:30 a.m. Children’s Story Time and Crafts • 10:30 a.m.           
Every Friday morning!Every Friday morning!

Adult GroupsAdult Groups
TThe Hunch Bunch • 4 pm, Friday, Feb. 23he Hunch Bunch • 4 pm, Friday, Feb. 23

New Adult Book Club • 11am, Saturday, Mar. 2New Adult Book Club • 11am, Saturday, Mar. 2
Bunny Pots Craft • 10am-3pm, Saturday, Mar. 23Bunny Pots Craft • 10am-3pm, Saturday, Mar. 23

The Hunch Bunch • 4 pm, Friday, Mar. 29The Hunch Bunch • 4 pm, Friday, Mar. 29

Kids CornerKids Corner
Dry Sensory Play • 11am-1pm, Saturday, Mar. 9

St. Patty’s Day Activity • 11am-1pm, Saturday, Mar. 16
Water Sensory Play • 11am-1pm, Wednesday, Mar. 20

Hidden Egg Activity • 11am-1pm, Saturday, Mar. 30

Open Coloring • All AgesOpen Coloring • All Ages
2-4pm •  Wednesday, Mar. 13
2-4pm •  Wednesday, Mar. 27



Find the solution at

https://onlinecrosswords.net/83444
OnlineCrosswords.net
This is the Daily Crossword Puzzle #7 for Feb 15, 2024

Across

1. Papa's mate

5. Metal spikes

10. College teacher, for

short

14. Small bills

15. TV's ____ Winfrey

16. Function

17. Commit (a crime)

19. Enlightened one's words

(2 wds.)

20. Use a broom

21. That woman

22. Wren's home

23. African river

26. Musician ____ Clapton

28. High explosive (abbr.)

31. ZIP ____

33. Mob scenes

37. Pestered

39. Leave

40. The ____ Office

41. Finance

43. Drifting

44. Popeye, e.g.

46. Noble-minded one

48. Rock star ____ John

49. Slithery swimmers

50. Opposite of NNW

51. Hornet's kin

54. Bustle

56. Norse tale

59. Brewed drink

61. Sticker

65. Mideast nation

66. Speed up

69. Metallic element

70. Young insect

71. Stratford-upon-____

72. Boundary

73. Leg joints

74. Fictional clownfish

Down

1. Floor cleaners

2. Again

3. Slight

4. Type of poplar

5. Negative word

6. Fourth mo.

7. Levin and Gershwin

8. Woodturning

machine

9. Transparent

10. Main

11. Fragrant flower

12. Bullring shouts

13. Tootsies

18. Heroic poems

24. Defeated one

25. First garden

27. Wrath

28. The things there

29. Marine

30. Characteristic

32. ____ Murphy of

"Beverly Hills Cop"

34. Fertile desert spot

35. Curl

36. Declare

38. Kid's stipend

39. Lived

42. Keats poems

45. "Snakes ____ Plane"

(2 wds.)

47. In reserve

52. Plant part

53. Pie nut

55. Broadcasted again

56. Dimension

57. Like the Sahara

58. Band

60. Land parcel

62. Underground

chamber

63. Minute particle

64. Comedian Jay ____

67. Adam's companion

68. "Leaving ____ Vegas"

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Horoscopes Feb. 21-27
ARIES - Mar 21/Apr 20
Aries, a measure of controversy has 
found its way into your life, but you 
may want to avoid letting others 
know your feelings. Keep conversa-
tions to trivial topics this week.
TAURUS - Apr 21/May 21
Advice about how to handle a con-
fusing financial matter may not be 
resonating right now, Taurus. You 
may need to review the data a few 
different times.
GEMINI - May 22/Jun 21
Gemini, consider another's per-
spective more closely in the days to 
come. A different point of view may 
help you to more clearly define your 
own outlook.
CANCER - Jun 22/Jul 22
Setting boundaries right now could 
be difficult for you, Cancer. You are 
always caring for others and that 
may affect how involved you get in 
another person's issues.
LEO - Jul 23/Aug 23
Share your light and vitality with 
another person this week, Leo. You 
can boost this person's mood or 
even change his or her perspective 
dramatically if you so desire.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Virgo, heated emotions between 
you and a family member could 
drive a wedge in your relationship 
for some time. It is best to carefully 
weigh your words before speaking.
LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Libra, pursuing the truth about a sit-
uation may seem very important to 
you and even urgent. But will hav-
ing all of the answers really change 
much right now?
SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Scorpio, be careful not to take ev-
erything that people say to you at 
face value right now. You need to 
vet all information for yourself be-
fore you make decisions about any-
thing.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
You may be feeling sorry for some-
one even if they didn't ask you to 
weigh in on a situation, Sagittarius. 
You simply can't help getting in-
volved, but remember to listen.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Capricorn, a quiet and practical ap-
proach is the way to sort through a 
confusing situation that arises this 
week. Your detailed-oriented na-
ture will help you go through all the 
facts.
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
You may not be happy with the di-
rection a family member, friend or 
even your larger community is mov-
ing at the current moment, Aquari-
us. Consider ways you can help.
PISCES - Feb 19/Mar 20
You may be feeling pulled by the de-
mands of a few different people in 
your life right now, Pisces. It's proba-
bly best to give things more thought 
before making any decisions.

National Retro Day Feb 27

BETAMAX
BOOMBOX
CASSETTE
CRT TV
DIAL UP
DISCMAN
DOT MATRIX
DVD

EIGHTTRACK
ENCYCLOPAEDIAS
FLOPPY DISK
HAM RADIO
LASERDISC
PAGER
PAYPHONE
PHONEBOOK

PHONOGRAPH
PHOTO FILM
POLAROID
ROTARY PHONE
SLIDE PROJECTOR
TAPE DRIVE
TELEGRAPH
TRANSISTOR RADIO

TURNTABLE
TYPEWRITER
VHS
VIDEO CAMERA
WALKMAN
ZIP DRIVE
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WORD LIST:

National Retro Day Feb 27National Retro Day Feb 27
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COLOR
By Liz Hodgins 

Rotary International is one of 
the largest service organizations 
in the world. The mission of Ro-
tary, as stated on its website, 
is 'to provide service to others, 
promote integrity, and advance 
world understanding, goodwill, 
and peace through the fellowship 
of business, professional, and 
community leaders." To that end, 
the Sheridan Rotary Club has 
been quite successful in serving 
the West Valley community with 
its numerous projects, financial 
assistance, and volunteerism. 
As stated in the Sheridan Rotary 
brochure, "Service Above Self" is 
their mission, and the Rotarians 
"work together to create a better 
place to live and work in the West 
Valley communities."
Sheridan Rotary has a long histo-
ry of serving the West Valley with 
programs and projects emphasiz-
ing youth, education, and the en-
vironment. The Sheridan Rotary 
Club has been active in Sheridan 
since 1939. According to Rotary 
President Eean Coker, "The Sher-
idan Rotary was founded on Sep-
tember 27, 1939. Regretfully, the 
original Rotarians are no longer 
with us, and those that still are 

have a very spotty memory of the 
information that has been passed 
down over the years." Originally, 
the Rotary Club was a men 's-on-
ly group. However, this changed 
in the late 1960s and early '70s, 
and now the Rotary Club consists 
of 23 active members, 12 women 
and 11 men, as well as one hon-
orary (non-paying) member.
The Rotary members are ex-
tremely active in the West Valley 
with annual and current ongo-
ing projects. "Our current active 
project is helping the West Val-
ley Community Campus (WVCC) 
complete an exterior wall repair 
on one of their buildings. The 
WVCC applied for a grant from 
the Rotary Club, which was ap-
proved, and then the Rotary Club 
applied for a grant from the Ro-
tary District to increase the allo-
cation of funds for the project. 
Rotarians have assisted with tear-
ing down the old wall, installing a 
new vapor barrier, installing the 
new siding, and painting. This 
project has been extended due 
to the recent weather," said Eean 
Coker. In addition to the WVCC 
project, the Rotary Club recent-
ly purchased four new exterior 
weather picnic tables for the 

Sheridan Parks and Recreation 
Committee, which will assemble 
and place the picnic tables at He-
bert Plaza and Morgan St. Park.
Annually, the Rotarians keep busy 
during the holidays with several 
projects: Santa calls, free cocoa, 
and toys handed out during the 
Christmas parades in Sheridan, 
Willamina, and Grand Ronde. 
This past December, Rotarians 
purchased and planted the holi-
day Christmas tree dubbed Mat-
thew the Happy Little Tree, which 
is located next to the Sheridan 
School District office. Also, the 
Rotarians sponsor a coat drive ev-
ery winter to provide warm coats 
to local school children and com-

Sheridan Rotary Club Lives Up To Their Motto of "Service Above Self"

Hofenbredl Realty, LLC
Barbara Hofenbredl
Principal Broker/Owner

Cell: 503-910-9261
barbhofenbredl@yahoo.com

Beautiful three bed, 2.5 bath home in 
a great neighborhood. SS appliances in 
kitchen, wood flooring throughout, granite 
countertops, pine cabinets, with soft close 
doors and pull outs, living room with gas 
fireplace, office/library with lots of shelves, 
both family room and living room have car-
pet, a few skylights to let the natural light 
in, big walk-in closet in MB. Home has 
forced gas furnace heat and AC last ser-
viced Sept.7th. Two car garage with garage 
openers, large back yard with deck and pa-
tio. Gresham $625,000.

SALE PENDING!SALE PENDING!

NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!

NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath single-level 
home on five acres. Home built in 2022, 
kitchen with SS appliances, vaulted ceil-
ings, large island, open concept, large 
pantry, two car garage, spacious main 
bedroom with walk-in closet and bath-
room. Room for RV/Boat parking and an-
imals. Grand Ronde $525,000

Enjoy this single level home on .60ac. 4 
bed, 1bath, 2car carport. Many updates 
include propane furnace, propane 
tank, electrical panel, plumbing, duct-
ing, vapor barrier, septic. Stainless steel 
appliances including gas range about 
three years old. New gutters and siding. 
36x28 shop/barn, 15x9 shed. Willami-
na $435,000.

Out of town on almost one acre, two 
bedroom, one bath, new applianc-
es. Living room has new ductless ac/
heating unit and woodstove.  Two car 
carport with storage above, one car ga-
rage was turned into a storage/work-
shop.  Grand Ronde $325,000.

T.C. House Painting

Terry Chrisman
(971)419-5068
Sheridan

Cleve Helm
(503)949-7067

Silverton
CCB 240728 • Bonded • Insured

munity members. Likewise, they 
raise funds to purchase socks and 
blankets for local law enforce-
ment officers to hand out on 
their rounds during cold weather.
Other youth-oriented annual 
events that the Rotary Club spon-
sors are free indoor movies at 
Sheridan High School, two $1000 
scholarships for college-bound 
students for one Sheridan and 
one Willamina student, as well 
as provide hotdogs at the pop-
ular fishing derby at Southside 
Park. Community family events 
that the Rotarians are involved 
in include operating their food 
cart at the Mog Fest, National 
Night Out, Sheridan Days, and 
Sheridan's Citywide Clean-Up, as 
well as the Revitalization Move-
ment's bi-annual clean-ups in 
Sheridan. The Rotarian's service 
to the West Valley communities 
is legion: they have helped two 
families in need after house fires, 
contributed toward senior proj-
ects, and provided a grant to Jack 
Stanislaw for his project repairing 
the sidewalk in front of the Grand 
Sheramina Food Bank.
Obviously, given the numerous 
community events the Rotary 
Club has participated in, raised 
funds for, or sponsored, they are 
living up to their mission of "Ser-
vice Above Self." If you are inter-
ested in becoming a Rotarian, 
meetings are held every Wednes-
day at noon at the School District 
Office. Any inquiries about the 
Rotary Club can be emailed to 
Sheridan.rotary1@gmail.com.

RV and Self-StorageRV and Self-Storage

Open 7 days a week
24-hour surveillance

1231 W. Main St., Sheridan
503-435-9322

RUFF LIFE, LLC
503-879-5003

29795 Salmon River Hwy 18 · Grand Ronde
rufflifekennels.com

    ·Boarding 
·Affordable 

Rates
·Comfort for
your pet

Monday-Saturday
8 a.m.-5:30p.m.

Sundays by
appointment

·Doggie
   Daycare 



The number of patients waiting for organ donations changes 
every day. As of September 2023, the number of patients on 
the national transplant waiting list was more than 103,000. Ev-
ery ten minutes, another person is added to the list.
• The number of patients who need a lifesaving transplant 
goes up faster than the number of available organs.
• Signing up to be an organ donor means you may someday 
be able to help others in need.   • Just one donor can provide 
lifesaving organs to up to eight people. One donor may also 
impact the lives of others with tissue donation.
• Not everyone who signs up as a donor is able to donate. In 
fact, only three in 1,000 people die in a way that allows for 
organ donation after death.
• More than half of the patients on the transplant waiting list 
are people of color. It will take a diverse donor pool to save 
them.
• Transplants require organ donors, and finding matching do-
nors is a challenge. While it’s not required, donors and recip-
ients are more likely to have matching blood and tissue types 
when they share a racial or ethnic background. This is why a 
diverse donor pool is so important.

This Day
In History

1455 - Johannes Gutenberg prints his first Bible (estimated 
date).
1540 - Francisco Vázquez de Coronado’s expedition sets off from 
Mexico in search of the 7 cities of Cibola.
1782 - Engineer James Watt’s patent for a rotary motion for the 
steam engine (his sun-and-planet gear) is granted.
1813 - 1st US raw cotton-to-cloth mill founded in Waltham, 
Massachusetts.
1821 - College of Apothecaries organized in Philadephia; 1st US 
pharmacy college.
1822 - Boston, Massachusetts, is incorporated as a city.
1836 - Alamo besieged for 13 days until March 6 by Mexican 
army under General Santa Anna; entire garrison eventually 
killed.
1870 - Mississippi is readmitted to US after the Civil War.
1886 - “The Times” of London newspaper publishes world’s 1st 
classified ad.
1886 - Aluminum manufacturing process developed.
1892 - 1st college student government forms at Bryn Mawr, 
Pennsylvania.
1896 - Tootsie Roll introduced by Leo Hirshfield.
1903 - The US and Cuba sign an agreement by which Cuba 
releases Guantanamo and Bahia Hondo to the US for naval 
stations.
1904 - United States acquires control of the Panama Canal Zone 
for $10 million.
1905 - First Rotary Club formed by 4 men in the Unity Building, 
Chicago.
1910 - 1st radio contest held (Philadelphia).
1921 - 1st US transcontinental air mail flight arrives in NYC from 
San Francisco.
1927 - US President Calvin Coolidge creates Federal Radio Com-
mission (FRC).
1936 - 1st rocket air mail flight, Greenwood Lake, NY.
1940 - Walt Disney’s animated movie “Pinocchio” released.
1941 - Plutonium first produced and isolated by American 
chemist Glenn T. Seaborg at Berkeley.
1945 - US Marines raise American flag on top of Mt. Surib-
achi, Iwo Jima. Pulitzer Prize winning photo of which by Joe 
Rosenthall later became iconic, inspiring the Marine Corps War 
Memorial sculpture.
1954 - 1st mass inoculation against polio with the Jonas Salk 
vaccine takes place at Arsenal Elementary School in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.
1963 - Luciano Pavarotti makes his debut at the Vienna State 
Opera in “La traviata”.
1968 - Wilt Chamberlain becomes 1st NBAer to score 25,000 
points.
1975 - In response to the energy crisis, daylight saving time 
commences nearly two months early in the United States.
1985 - Indiana University basketball coach Bob Knight throws a 
chair onto the court during a game.
1991 - NC is 1st NCAA basketball team to win 1,500 games.
1991 - US President George H. W. Bush gives Iraq a 24-hour 
deadline to withdraw from Kuwait or face a ground war.
1997 - Scientists in Scotland announce they have cloned an 
adult mammal, producing a lamb named “Dolly”.
1998 - Howard Stern Radio Show premieres in Charleston, South 
Carolina on WAVF 96.1 FM.
1999 - Hip Hop artist Eminem releases his first major record 
album “The Slim Shady LP” (Grammy 2000 - Rap album).
2020 - China’s Supreme Leader Xi Jinping describes the coun-
try’s COVID-19 outbreak as the China’s largest health emergency 
since 1949.

Last weeks answers 
Jewelry - Dinner - Couple

Partner - Sweetie  
Candles - Flatter - Smooch  

Pearl - Heart

Word Scramble
Use the letters and clues below to unscramble 

the words related to Local Businesses (picked at 
random). Place the letters from the circles on the 
dashes below to solve the last remaining word.

Sheridan Family Chiropractic can help you get 
______?

3D Auto Sales can help you get ______.

Kelli’s Kut’s use ____ to make you look good.

Skyberg’s helps you keep it together with what?

T.C. Painting is always 
making what calls?

D D T  J   S  A  U E

D  U  A  O N  R

S  A  H  E  S  R

R  R  A  H  D  E  A W

__   __   __   __   __   



River Park Senior Living... Sharing the Love on Valentine’s Day
Residents at River Park Senior 
Living in Sheridan were treated 
to an extraordinary Valentine’s 
Day party last Wednesday.
The Valentine’s event offered a 
variety of tasty treats, drinks, 
and lots of love, but the biggest 
highlight of the event was live 
music provided by multi-talent-
ed one-man-band Bret Lucich.
The humor-filled Bret Lucich 
show is memorable. Bret plays 
several instruments, with tunes 
ranging from Willie Nelson to 
Joe Walsh and quite a variety of 
everything in between.
To set the mood for a Willie Nel-
son tune, Bret would don his 
long Willie Nelson braids; for 
Elvis, Johnny Cash, and Roy Or-
bison, Bret would use a “stylish” 
mop of black hair. Bob Dylan, 
Bobby Darrin, Jim Reeves, and 
Elton John were all among his 
mix of music choices.
Adding to the fun atmosphere, 
Bret kept his audience fully en-
gaged. When singing a familiar 
tune, he would stop and hold 
his microphone toward the au-
dience to encourage them to 
sing the following line of a song.
He personalized some of his 
well-known songs by replacing 
lyrics with audience member’s 
names and references to local 
places. The jokes were flying, 
and the many smiling residents 
were seen singing and clapping 
along with the music, tapping 
their toes, some dancing in their 
chairs.
Kimberly Campbell, River Park’s 
exceptional activities director, 
has been friends with Bret for 
more than 20 years. She extend-
ed the Valentine’s Day invita-
tion, and Bret happily accepted.
In addition to hiring Kimberly, 
River Park’s Executive Director 
Love Pearson is responsible for 
other upgrades that have im-
proved the quality of life for 
residents and staff, resulting in 
added care and compassion eas-
ily seen throughout River Park.
The entire staff deserves thanks 
for providing such sweet service 
to all residents and visitors.

River Park residents love Bret Lucich’s live music and comedy.

Bret Lucich,  Mayor Marianne 
Thomson, and activities direc-

tor Kimberly Campbell.

Bret hands the microphone 
over to a resident crooner.

The grand finale: crowning of
the Valentine’s king and queen

Hmmm... who is that musician 
with the full head of hair?

Could it be Elvis? Johnny? Roy?

Left, Mayor Marianne Thomson accepts a gigantic thank you card 
from River Park residents at the Valentine’s Day Party last Wednes-
day. The beautiful card, the work of several talented River Park res-
idents, was to thank the mayor, family, and friends, who celebrat-
ed Christmas Day with everyone at River Park with tons of gifts, 
goodies, singing, hugs, and happiness. The card thanks Denny, 
Dan, Penny, Doug, Aaron, Joanna, and Marianne (aka Mrs. Claus). 
At the presentation of the card, the mayor thanked the residents 
for sharing Christmas with her and her family and friends, and 
for their contributions of joy, laughter, and cherished memories. 
The mayor would also like to add thanks to the party’s wonderful, 
warm-hearted Santa (Bob Luotto). Bob, another friend of activities 
director Kim Campbell, was a delightful and entertaining addition 
to the celebration.

Wow, 4 BD, 3 BA! Huge family room, 
fenced back yard, hot tub, covered 
patio & metal roof. Buyer represent-
ed. $389,900.

4 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-story 
home, living & family rooms, fenced 
yard, move in ready! $389,900.

Renovated cottage style home boasts 
so much charm. Nearly ½ acre fenced 
lot! 3 outbuildings, 3/2 BA. $349,900.

Platted subdivision needs to be re 
approved), 5 acres in NW Sheridan 
with hillside views. $450,000.

68 acres of farmland in NW Sheridan. 
Currently farmed. Beautiful view. 
Buyer Represented $530,750.

Sale Pending!

Sale Pending!

Sale Pending!

Sale Pending!

Sale Pending!

Kim Greene 
Realtor/Principal 
Broker
Cell 503-434-0472

Office 503-843-1300
430 S. Bridge Street
Sheridan, OR  97378
greenekim@msn.com

Licensed in the State of Oregon

NEW LISTINGS WANTED!NEW LISTINGS WANTED!



Computer
Solutions

Quality Service
Delivered to Your Door

Matt Huegli
(971) 237-9837

Email: matt.huegli@comcast.net
Visit us online at:

http://www.mobilecomputersolutions.org

Town & Country
Fence and Deck

"Quality that lasts"
CCB#228248

2135 NE McDonald Ln Ste. B
McMinnville, OR 97128
P: 503.434.6109
C: 503.560.8009

E: tcfd1@frontier.com
E: dmbowers1@outlook.com

 •••••••••• Business Directory ••••••••••

tDavison Auto Parts
Monday-Friday 8am-5:30pm

Saturday 8am-4pm
317 S. Bridge St. • Sheridan

503-843-2211

EMMANUEL LUTHERANEMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Please leave message at
503-876-6844 to access Zoom worship.

315 S Main St • Willamina
Virtual and in person Worship 

Service at 10:30 a.m.

YAMHILL COUNTY
CULTURAL COALITION

The Yamhill County Cultural Coalition
 is composing a comprehensive list
of all cultural resources and assets

in Yamhill County.
musical•culinary•dance•painters•historians

writers•animators•theater•jewelers•sculptors
photographers•pottery•poets•woodworking

All artists are asked to contact YCCC:
Website: yamhillcountyculture.org

PO Box 493, McMinnville OR 97128

Please Join Us...
Sheridan Church
of the Nazarene
917 S. Bridge Street
503-843-3262
Website: sheridannaz.org

Meeting Times:
Sunday Morning Worship-10:45 am

SS
cc
nn

G&M INSURANCE
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE

503-876-4222

P.O. Box 68
451 Main St.

Willamina

Dennis Ulrich
dennisulrich9@gmail.com

SHERIDAN
UNITED

METHODIST
Sunday Morning

Service at 10:30am
234 N Bridge St., Sheridan

(503) 843-2776
OPEN HEARTS, OPEN MINDS, OPEN DOORS 

3D Auto Sales
Auto Body and Paint

Cars • Trucks • Other
Free Estimates • Collision Repair

Auto Glass • Re-restoration Projects
DB Rental

Renting: Tractor with Implements,
Ditch Witch-Walk Behind, Stock Trailer

812 W Main St. • Sheridan
(503) 843-2023

DA2753

Pinstripe Repair • Mobile 
Service

Car Waxing • Lawn Mowing

Signs of

“SP KE”
PINSTRIPES-LETTERS
503-899-8537

RING PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE
Youvani Ring
Owner/Operator

P.O. Box 74
Sheridan, OR 97378

(503) 857-2630
Email: youvaniring@yahoo.com

WILLAMINA COASTAL HILLS

CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

EID meets at 8 a.m. on the first
Wednesday of Every Month

Chamber meets at 8 a.m.
all other Wednesdays

503-876-4222 • PO Box 411 • Willamina 

Sheridan PharmacySheridan Pharmacy
Gifts Gifts •• Liquor  Liquor •• Variety Store Variety Store

Sheridan PharmacySheridan Pharmacy
Gifts Gifts •• Liquor  Liquor •• Variety Store Variety Store

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm Closed Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm Closed 
from 12:30-1p.m. for lunchfrom 12:30-1p.m. for lunch
Saturday 9 a.m-2p.m.Saturday 9 a.m-2p.m.
103 E. Main St. Sheridan103 E. Main St. Sheridan
503503-843-2422-843-2422

Bob Keehner, PharmacistBob Keehner, Pharmacist

Karen Case
Tax Consultant • Enrolled Agent

421 Main St., Willamina 97396
(971) 237-1230

angelbookkeepingllc@gmail.com

865 NE Hwy 99 - McMinnville
(503) 472-4596

2413 NW Hwy 101 - Lincoln City 
(541) 994-6928

CURLS, CUTS and MORE
Call for an appointment

503-843-3737
Open Tuesday through Friday

Now offering manicures and pedicures
140 E. Main Street • Sheridan

121 Main St. • Willamina • 503-876-3092
Open 7 Days A Week

Skyberg'sSkyberg's
THE BIGGEST LITTLE

Hardware Store
in the Valley

Store Hours:
Mon-Sat 7:30am-6pm

Sun 9am-4pm

R&J PAINTING
503-879-2991
503-302-9833

Rob and Jodie Haller
Owners

CCB#219814

Call for a free
estimate.
• Interior
• Exterior
• New and Repaints
30+ Years Experience

Weekly Meetings:
Noon • Wednesdays

Sheridan Rotary Club
sheridan.rotary1@gmail.com

311 Schley St • Sheridan
503-843-4747 • sheridantlc.org

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Worship Service: 

10:30am

www.sheridanoregonchamber.com

Join Chamber for a fun breakfast 
every other Friday from 8-9:15 a.m.

Everyone is welcome! 
Email for further information:

SheridanChamberofCommerce@gmail.com
Check Us Out at 

Western Yamhill
Medical Center

James P. Molloy III, MD, FAAFP
 • Personalized Health Care
 • Pre-employment, DOT and Sports Physicals
 • Medical Massage Therapy

Appointments available Monday thru Friday
as well as some evenings and Saturdays

(503) 843-4071
149 NW First: Street • Willamina

JOIN OUR TEAM
Applications available online:
www.hamptonlumber.com

Check for openings and
apply online.

HAMPTON LUMBER
Willamina Division



COLOR

ABC Daycare & Preschool

NOW ENROLLING!

Adventist Beginning Courtesy Daycare/Preschool
942 West Main Street • Sheridan • 

Visit us at https://abcdaycarepreschool.org

•Ages 2.5 up to 12 yr
•Hourly rate $5
•Over 30 years in business
•Open 6:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

COYOTECOYOTE
JOE’SJOE’S

Weekend Specials
4-8:00pm Fri. & Sat.

503-876-3003

       Prime Rib 
 $1995

Reg. Cut

 $2595
Large Cut

Meltdown
Sandwich

 $1695

142 NW Main Willamina

Lasagna 
 $1695

With Meatballs
 $1895

 Doors open 5:30pm • Bingo 6:30pm
125 N. Bridge Street Sheridan

EVERY FRIDAYEVERY FRIDAY

AMERICANAMERICAN
LEGIONLEGION

3 FREE SPECIAL CARDS
with this coupon

Kelli's Kuts
All Haircuts

or Waxing
Only $15

Bring a can of food 
and get $3 off
Walk-ins only

144 E. Main • Sheridan
(Next to Main Street

Books Revisited)
503-330-2149

New Location: 144 E. Main

HOURS
Tues. - Fri.

10am - 5pm
Saturday

10am - 2pm
CLOSED

Sun. & Mon.

Bobbi has been such a rockstar. She handled the rather involved process of selling our 
home and was able to keep our spirits up when things got complicated. She has had 
great communication every step of the way. Her work ethic and professionalism are 
outstanding. We are so very thankful for all her hard work!  

~Michelle and Paul Ricketts - Sheridan

Bobbi is literally one of the greatest realtors of all times! She did an amazing job 
helping us sell our house. She Very knowledgeable, professional, persistent, and kind 
person! I Strongly recommend her if you are looking to sell your house!  

~Yarik P. -  Salem

More Than 80 Community Members Were Served at the Free Fish Dinner

More than 80 community members were served a free fish and 
chips dinner from Churches United for West Valley last Friday 
night, Feb. 16, 2024, at the Sheridan United Methodist Church on 
North Bridge in Sheridan. Churches United for West Valley held 
the free dinner to celebrate the "great people and good work of 
the community." Dinner included fish fillets, homemade coleslaw, 
fries, and an assortment of desserts with ice cream. Everyone was 
welcome to come and enjoy dinner and companionship of others. 
Pictured above (left to right) Stefanie Morrow, daughter, Katy Mor-
row, Gay Hall-Pentacost, Sharon Kulick, and Amy Stuck. 



Archives - Willamina Times 1952
Sheridan Chamber are 
Guests at Kiwanis
About 25 members of the Sheri-
dan Chamber of Commerce met 
Tuesday with the local Kiwanis 
club. The Sheridan men put on 
the program, which consisted of 
color movies of their fire equip-
ment in action, a spelling con-
test, and other stunts.
At the close of the  program F. 
P. “Pop” Cooley, president of 
the Sheridan Chamber of Com-
merce, made an appeal for the 
various committees of the two 
clubs to work together for com-
munity improvement.
Other guests of the club were W. 
S. Newton of Portland; Bill Per-
ry, county agent for 4-H clubs; 
Fred L. Bunn, local real estate 
man; and Lee Ladd, school bus 
driver.

Fort Hill Grange Wins 
AG Plaque at Dallas
The Fort Hill grange was award-
ed the plaque sponsored by the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
for the report showing the great-
est amount of work accomplished 
during the year, at the annual con-
ference of the home economics 
clubs and agricultural committees 
of the granges of Polk County. 
The meeting was held in the hall 
at Rickreall last Saturday. 

Willamina, 56 – Banks, 43
Last Friday evening, the Willam-
ina Bulldogs journeyed to Banks 
where they defeated the Banks 
Braves 56 – 43 and gained some 
revenge for the earlier defeat at 
home by a 42-41 score.
Willamina led all the way and 
held a 27-17 margin at half-time. 
Roy Zimbrick led all scoring 
with 22 points and Bob Schenck, 
playing his first league game 
as a starter, accounted for 13 
points. Other scoring for Willa-
mina was: Reeser, 3; Littlejohn, 
5, Reynolds, 7; Mitchell, 3; and 
McDougall, 3. Sellers led Banks 
scoring with 17 points.
Willamina, 39 – Dayton, 60

Pete Reynolds (No. 10) of Willamina guarding Ron Creps of 
Banks in the Willamina-Banks game at Banks last Friday night.

Bulldogs Split Win and Loss for the Week

On Tuesday evening, the Bull-
dogs visited Dayton and came 
home on the short end of a 60-39 
score as the Pirates hung up their 
16th straight victory. Jerry Allen 
led the scoring followed by El-
ver Hoard, 13; Bill Sherman, 11; 
and bob Hedgecock, 10.
Roy Zimbrick led Willamina 
with 10 points, followed by 
Reynolds, 8; Littlejohn, 3; Re-
eser, 2; Schenck, 7; Leathers, 7; 
and McDougall, 2.
Dayton also won the “B” squad 
game by a 46-33 margin, practi-
cally assuring Dayton of the title 
for both teams.

Consolidation of local 
Schools Pondered
A meeting was held Wednesday 
evening at the local high school 
to discuss the possibility of con-
solidation of the Sheridan and 
Willamina schools. Lester Wil-
cox, advisor to the state depart-
ment of education, and James L. 
Turnbull, building consultant for 
the state department of educa-
tion, were present.
According to Turnbull, construc-
tion of a school to accommodate 
the present high school enroll-
ment of the towns (425) would 
cost in excess of $384,000, 
which is greater than the present 
bonding capacity of the two dis-
tricts.

Firemen to Receive 
Award Certificates
The Willamina Fire department 
is making plans for a gala dinner 
to be held here march 8, when 14 
members of the department will 
receive certificates of achieve-
ment awarded by the State Fire 
Marshall’s office. The firemen 
took the state examination 
Wednesday, February 20, after 
having undergone three years of 
intensive basic training.
A number of the firemen who did 
not have the required number of 
hours of training will be permit-
ted to take the examinations for 
certificates later.
Frank Kauble, assistant chief 
and former fire captain, has been 
the local instructor for the fire-
men for the past five or six years. 
Kauble is also past president of 
the Polk-Yamhill county fire-
men.
The awards will be presented 
by representatives of the State 
Board of Education, and repre-
sentatives of the State Fire Mar-
shall’s office will also be present 
for the ceremonies.
Those receiving the certificates 
will be Al Newby, chief; Martin 
Myers, assistant chief; and Al 
Yoast, Harry Shipley, bill Lash, 
Smith Mitchell, Albert Felton, 
Olin J. Myers, George King, Os-
car Lee, Al Endres, Bob Pinnick, 
Laurice Fox and Ray Mack.
The local firemen will be hosts 
to the Polk-Yamhill Firemen’s 
association Friday night, Febru-
ary 29, for a combined business 
meeting and entertainment pro-
gram.

County Red Cross 
Quota Increased
Mrs. Jess Myers, Willamina 
chairman for the annual Amer-
ican Red Cross fund drive, has 
announced that the quota for 
1952 for Yamhill County will be 
$13,500. The over-all increase of 
the quota has made it necessary 
for each community to increase 
its share of the quota over the 
1951 drive about 10 per cent. 
The drive will get under way on 
March 1.
Assisting Mrs. Myers here will 
be Mrs. Al Endres, Mrs. Wilson 
Fox, Mrs. Wayne Sampson, Mrs. 
Laurice Fox, Mrs. Pete Gretsch 
and Mrs. martin Myers, all of 
whom are members of the Fire 
Department Auxiliary, sponsors 
of the drive this year. 

All-Star Basketball 
League Teams Chosen
Coaches and players of the 
Yawama league completed se-
lections this week of their sec-
ond annual all-star teams for 
basketball. Three members of 
the championship team, the Day-
ton Pirates, placed on the first 
team with Elver Hoard, guard, 
being the only unanimous choice 
of the league. Bill Sherman and 
Lamont Matthews were the oth-
er two Pirates selected along 
with one player each from North 
Marion, Sherwood and Amity.
Roy Zimbrick of Willamina and 
Vern Brandt placed on the sec-
ond team. Local players receiv-
ing honorable mention included 
Littlejohn, Reeser and Leathers 
of Willamina and Hulett and 
Burdg, Sheridan. 

Van Drew Wins Place 
in Linfield Tournament
Woodie Van Drew, Willamina, 
rated second in the first house 
congress at the Linfield speech 
tournament held last weekend at 
McMinnville.
Others attending from here were 
Jim Smith, Donna Newkirk, 
Carolyn Lewis, Susie John-
ston, Pete Ellingsworth, Duane 
Cox, Joan Majors, and Kenneth 
Twedt, coach. It was the 20th 
annual interscholastic foren-
sic tournament of champions 
at Linfield. Approximately 600 
students from most of Oregon’s 
high schools attended. Trophies 
and certificates were awarded to 
teams and individual winners. 



Willamina Fourth
of July

Friday Feb. 23Friday Feb. 23

Ticket sales start at 5 p.m.Ticket sales start at 5 p.m.
Bingo starts at 6 p.m.Bingo starts at 6 p.m.

at the American Legion Hallat the American Legion Hall
in Sheridanin Sheridan

20242024 Fireworks  Fireworks FundraiserFundraiser

Concessions and bake sale

Follow us on Facebook @ Willamina 4th of JulyFollow us on Facebook @ Willamina 4th of July

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

PRIOR CLIENTPRIOR CLIENT

$20 OFF$20 OFF
CODE 27246CODE 27246

NEW CLIENTNEW CLIENT

$40 OFF$40 OFF
CODE 84555CODE 84555

865 NE HWY 99, MCMINNVILLE
503-472-4596
2413 NW HWY 101, LINCOLN CITY
541-994-6928

FEDERAL TAXES DUE MONDAY, APRIL 15, 2024

Masquerade Ball
66  pm   Saturday, April 6pm   Saturday, April 6

AAt thet the
WWest Valley Community Campusest Valley Community Campus

SpringSpring

MMusicusic  •   • Dinner Dinner • • DessertDessert
BBeer & Wineeer & Wine

Individual tickets are $30 each group table sponsorships are availableIndividual tickets are $30 each group table sponsorships are available
RSVP now by purchasing tickets on eventbriteRSVP now by purchasing tickets on eventbrite

https://Springblinggala.eventbrite.com orhttps://Springblinggala.eventbrite.com or
at the West Valley Bulletin Boardat the West Valley Bulletin Board

email sheridanchamberofcommerce@gmail.com.email sheridanchamberofcommerce@gmail.com.
For any questions call John Stanislaw at 503-730-1942.For any questions call John Stanislaw at 503-730-1942.

 

226 South Bridge Street·Sheridan, OR · www.phiitwerx.com · info@226fit.com

“The Gym in Sheridan”

Join
Today

Amenities include:
Strength Training•Cardiovascular 

Classes•Personal Training
Nutrition Coaching•Functional 

Training Room•Showers

NEW! Classes only membership!
Receive HIIT gloves and, MyZone belt with enrollment.

Unlimited classes each month!
Free new member training for class participation. Enroll 

online or email to  set up an appointment today!


